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GET GOOD COURSE

Five Attractions Are Booked fo
Appearance at AuQustana

Under the Lyceum

BESIDES LOCAL TALENT

Prominent Lecturer to Give First
Number Montaville Flowers In-

cluded in the List.

The Augustana college Lyceum
course promises to be better this year
than ever before. .C. G. Blomq'uist.
manager of the Lyceum, has just
closed a contract with the Slayton Ly-

ceum bureau of Chicago for five at:
tractions. In addition to these, the
Wennerberg chorus and the chapel
choir will also probably render a pro-
gram each. These two numbers prove;!
to be the most popular on the course
last year.

George R. Wcndllng. the noted ora-
tor and lecturer, will be the first at-

traction, appearing at the college Oct.
1C. Mr. Wendling has a long list of
lectures, but his best known is "The
Man of Galilee." This lecture has
been published In 'book form. Mr
Wendling Is a native of Illinois and a
graduate of Chicago university. For
several years he practiced law and
was one of the prominent members
of the convention which framed the
present constitution of Illinois. lie
lias now withdrawn from the practice
of law and devotes his time to liter
ary and lecture work.

Moutui 1 'Ion pru.

The second attraction will be Mon
taville Flowers, reader and unperson
ator, who appears Xov. 20. Mr. Flow-
ers has a repertoire of seven recitals
from some of the world's greatest
masterpieces, including "Gen Hur."
"Hamlet," "A Christinas Carol.' "The
Merchant of Venice." "The Little Min-
ister," "Les Miserable" and "Bar
bara Frletchie." Such newspapers as
the Louisville Courier - Journal and I lie

St. Ixiuis Globo-Deniocr- speak of
Mr. Flowers' work in the most appre
ciative terms.

Strickland V. Gilliland, the maga
zine and newspaper writer and humor
ist, will add variety to the course in
the form of wit when i? appears Dec.
20. Gilliland needs no introduction
to any audience as he is a constant
contributor of humor o of the
leading magazines of th? country. He
has also appeared on the lecture plat
form for several years In almost every
slate in the union.

Sam Schildkret's Hungarian orches
tra will appear March 30. This is an
organization of eight pieces. It was
brought to America in 1903 during the
world's fair in Chicago. Since that
time it remained in this country and
has played at many nol.'ible events.

GOOD NEWS.

Magnificent crops, car short-
age predicted. The song of
wheels More Ingalls Jew-
elry.
"Join the song of harvest,

Soon be holiday;
Now September reapin
All the dreams of May;
The treasury of autumn
The harvesters will pay!"
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SAFETY BLOC.

Rock Island, III

' Your Need
of a

Private Box
in

our safety vault can't be told in
pretty phrases.

You have your life insured?
And your home? And every-
thing valuable. But if the prcoff
is destroyed, what then?

The safety box may save you
thousands more dollars than Us
cost.

Today U the time, not tomor-
row!

Rock Island Safety-Deposi- t

Co.
8AFETY BUILDING.

including Alice Roosevelt's wedding
and at the banquet givau in honor of
Prince Henry In Chicago. The mem-

bers composing- - the orchestra are all
artists.

The last attraction on the course
will be Miss Elma B. Smith and her
company. Miss Smith is said to be
the greatest imitator of children,
birds and animals now before the
public. Her company consists of Rita
Rich, a folk-sing- of all nations;
Waldemar von Geltch, a brilliant
young' violinist, and William Rummel.
a pianist of considerable ability.

The Wennerberg chorus and chapel
choir will probably give their num-
bers in January and February.

SCHOOLMASTERS TO

ELECT OFFICERS

Tr!-Cit- y Club Will Meet at Manufac
turers Hotel This Evening, in

the Annual Sessicn.

The first annual meeting of the Tri-Cit- y

Schoolmasters' club is to be held
this evening at the Manufacturers ho-

tel in Moline, and the club will receive
new members, transact its annual bus-
iness, and elect officers for the year.
The members will enjoy a dinner at
the hotel in connection with the meet
ing. The club Is composed of the men
who are engaged in the educational
work of the The regular
meetings are Held the second Saturday
of each month.

THE WEATHER,
iruTjil.v fnlr uuil lnu-i- l wnrm

tonight nutl SiiikIii.v.
J. M. Mll:i(li:it, Local I'orrrnatrr.

Temnrrntiirr it 7 n. in-- 70: at 3 p. m..
Mil. Maximum trinern(iirr la Iiiwt 2--

lioiirn, 811; minimum, 70. Velocity of
wind at 7 . in., mini. I'rpclpltntion
iK.ne. StKF of Milter, U.It fet; uo

Iiiiiii;- in luxt 21 Iioiitn.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Height Change Rain

of since in
river last 24
feet, report, hours

St. Paul 3.2 o.t .no
'

Red Wing l.:j .h ..i
.Reed's Landing.. 1.2 0.1 ...
La Crosse 2.1 .00 .on

Prairie du Cliien. 2.5 .00 .00
Dubuque 2.0 .00 .00
I.e Claire l.l .00 .00
Davenport 2.0 .00 .00

Nearly stationary stages in the Mis-
sissippi will continue from below Du
buque to Muscatine.

J. M. SHEKIER, Local Forecaster,

nue.

Sept. 12 In History.
lG83-Jo- hn SobiesUI and

his Poles drovu! an
a r m y or 100,000
Turks from the siege
of Vienna.

1800 Mendelssohn born.
1S1- 9- Cebhard Lel.erecht

vou Bhieher, Prus Von Blucher.
sian commander who saved Wel-
lington at Waterloo, died; born
1742.

1S8S Professor Richard Anthonv Proc
tor. English nstronoiner and popu
lar author, died; born 1S37

lftfi." Admiral Togo's flagship Mikassa
destroyed by explosion in Sasetio
harbor; CUO officers and men lost.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Sun sts :11. rises Ii::j4: moon rises

7:."1 p. in.: moon's age 17 days.

CITY CHAT,
Kerler & Co. weave rugs.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Let Emig make your fall suit.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Godfrey's laundry gives green trad

ing stamps.
Real estate bargains. Walker's

want ads.
Lewis' Single Binder cigar richest

most satisfying smoke on the market
Let Krell & Johnston do your tin

and furnace work, 1316 Third avenue
Decorations Tor all occasions. Long

View Floral company. Both phones
H. T. Siemon wants your tin and

furnace work. 152C-152- S Fourth ave

Wedding flowers, funeral designs
Long View Floral company. ' Both
phones.

Let William Emig make your fall
suit. Perfect fit, proper style, and best
workmanship.

A gift of a pair of women's stand
ard hose almost any color any day
next week at McCabe's.

Canning factory is now in full oper
ation at Geneseo. Idle help can get
work husking corn at the factory.

Never such a galaxy of seasonabl
goods so much below the regular
prices as are now to be found at Me
Cabe's.

; William Emig is showing an im
jmense line of fall suitings in the new
weaves and shades. Order your suit
at once.

On Monday the complete lines of
foreign and domestic dress goods an
suitings will be on sale at McCabe'
Invite your frlend3.

An impressive sale of a carload of
high grade beds at the lowest prices
ever known in these markets begins
on Monday at McCabe's.

j The new. autumn models of the fa-
mous Regis shoes for women are posi- -

lllvelv the hit of the season. Mc-

Cabe's are the exclusive agents.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
FAVORS ATHLETICS

Rev. Theodore Ekblad Wins
Great Applause by Statement

in Augustana Lecture.

HASES OF COLLEGE LIFi

He Holds Physical to Be as Important
as Others Expresses Opinion

at. to Coeducation.

"Personally, I am in avor of alh
letics in all forms."

This statement, made by Rev. Theo
dore Ekblad, treasurer of Augustana
college, evoked a storm of applause
at a meeting of the Adelphic society
last night. Rev. Mr. Ekblad was the
peaker of the evening and had chosen

for his subject "Phases of College
ife." He divided the subject into

hree phases the mental, physical and
social. Speaking of the physical phae,
he .said:

"There was a time when it waj
thought that no one could be intelli
gent except those loug-tace- pale-face- d

mortals who spev.t .their entire
lives secluded in a monastery ot
cloister. This time is rcw past, aa
has also the epoch of 'midnight oil.'
No person can develop his mmd nor
mally vho neglects his physical na- -

ure. The men and women who make
their mark are those who seek to de-

velop their body as well as their mind.
'Personally, I am heartily in favor

of athletics in every form. I believe
nat every boy should be in physical

shape to take the football field at any
irne. By all means, take proper phy

sical exercise, be it tennis ball, basket
ball, baseball, football, or any other
kind of ball."

Favors 4'oeilurntlon.
Rev. Mr. Ekblad also touched on the

social side of school life and expressed
himself heartily in favor of coeduca- -

ion.
"In coeducational institutions, such

as this, our young . men and young
women have an opportunity of leani
ng to know each other better. They
earn to know that the one is not ex
actly an angel, and the other is not a
man from another place they learn
o know each other as they really are.

This intermingling has a most whole-
some influence on both. It acts as a
leaven on the natures of both. It
makes men of the one and women of
he other."

Many New Mi'inlier.
The Adelphic society broke all rec

ords last night bv receiving 03 new
members who applied lor admission.
flie Adelphic and VAienokosmian so
cieties, the rival literary organiza-
ions, are both working hard to secure

new students foi- - their respective or- -

anizntinns. The Phrenokosniian so
ciety admitted 21 new members last
Friday night, but the Adelphic trebled
hat number last night. Both organi

zations are making plans for the an-

nual receptions which are to be held
this month at t lie college.

BETHANY HOME TO

RECEIVE BENEFIT

Ladies of Association Agree to Die
pose of Rooms During Meeting of

Grand Commandery Here.

The ladies of Bethany Home asso
ciation have undertaken to dispose of
rooms to visiting Knights Templar who
may wish to lodge in private houses
during the Illinois grand commandery
to be held here Oct. 12, 13, 14 and 15.
Arrangements to do so have been made
with the local committee in charge.
Those who have rooms that they are
willing to dispose of through the asso
ciation are asked to notify Mrs. H. B.
Sudlow, if they live on Nineteenth
street or east of there, and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Gest if they live west of Nine
teenth. Rates for rooms are to be
made $1 per day, the funds to be turn-
ed over to the association. This of
fers an opportunity to help two worthy
causes aiding the local knights In en
tertaining their visiting brethren and
at the same time assisting the home to
accumulate funds to tide over the
winter.

Oxygenated Football et Chicago.
Oxygenated football will be played

at Marshall field, in Chicago, this full.
It's the same old game, but under the
influence of a respectable intoxication
produced by the element oxygen The
maroon football players have only to
Inhale deep drafts from a rubber tule
connected with the gas tank to slaugh-
ter Illinois. Minnesota. Cornell and
Wisconsin, the four teams dreaded by
Coach Sta; The conch will drill 'his
braves down to the moment of the
game, and the oxygen will do the rest.
Coach Stags got the Idea in London.
The British savants made a successful
experiment after the Olympic games.
and the athletic officials of England
believe the oxygen treatment is a val
cable discovery in athletics.

Hatboxes In Small Space.
No wonder those women who travel

hope that bats soon will shrink to rea- -
j aonable size, since the space the boxes1
j have taken in trunks has been appall-- .
lag. However, a little relief has been
offered by a clever milliner, who ban
made a box which may be folded op
and laid away at the bottom of a

itrank. With no bat In it the bof 1

, only one and a half lncae high. ,

Run Easy Clothes
gers adjustable steel frame,
10-in- ch rolls, warranted

for 3 years $4.50 value
for $3.65 Monday.

have we shown so
NEVER seasonable goods

so much below value.
There never were so many op-

portunities. Mills and manu-
facturers used the dull season
to "get ahead" on orders, and
now they need the cash to keep
go n?. We help them out and
you'll find the results in our
dre s goods section, in the crock-
ery department, in the house-furnishing- s,

in furniture and
carpets, gloves, linens and rib-

bons, hosiery, and in the do-

mestic cotton goods. It is great
good news and timely Read on.

Y70MEN'S Hosiery A gift.vv To thoroughly advertise the merits
of our Women's standard quality Hosiery,
which we sell at 25c per pair or 6 pairs for

1 .45. beginning on Monday and continuing
the whole week we will give one pair ab-

solutely free to each purchaser of 6 pairs
for 1.45

' These hose come in , all black or with
unbleached soles or feet, tans, browns and
plain colors. One pair free with each lot
of six pairs sold at 1.45.
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98, 98.
98,

101. 100-- .

81, 80,
G0, 09, 00j.

Oats.
49. 49-- , 4S',6

49
49.

50
52,

Pork.
15.00

17.00.

10.10.
10.05, 10.15.

January, 9.80, 9.92. 9.85, 9.90.

9.00, 9.57. 9.C0.
October, 9.5. 9.60, 9.02.
January, 8.95, 8.85, 8.90.

Receipts 09; corn,
297; oats, 319;
700; 1,500.

Hog to 5
cents left over.

100.
City

300.
I Hog

I slow.
and

j

receipts:
53S; last

320; last year, 12C.
- 52; last
last 152.

SALE Beds. , recent special
high grade Beds

make a most impressive sale solidly con-

structed handsome designs in newest ideas
latest results in style color effects. Some pleas-
ing changes found in the highly polished
straight styles. Here are unusually

prices, take a little time just investi
gate we quote:

White Metal Beds, all
sizes, $1.35

Metal Beds, heavy posts,
knobs extension $2.98

Beds, large
posts, rail at

$3.75
Massive Vernis Martin Beds, all

sizes, new to
posts to $11.50

Specially constructed
largest posts, and

colors, polished to $10
All Brass Beds, the large

spindles, lacquer,
large $17.50

Monday for the first time we
display our complete of foreign

mestic Suitings, including the season's latest novel-

ties as well as full lines of the more staple weaves.
We show large assortment imported novelty suitings in exclusiv

suit patterns pattern in the Compose or two-piec- e effects,
satin stripe and checked designs in the new Taupe shades, duck greens,
Amsterdam blues, mulberry, smoke grays, etc. The assortment Chevron
and shadow stripe suitings is very complete in the new and shades

autumn.

Imported black dress in profusion, the best known lines England,
France and panamas, poplins, voiles, satin
effects, unfinished worsteds, chevron and invisible stripes, etc.,
everything new and desirable in costumes and

We have given careful attention the selection and Child-
ren's sutiings beautiful plaids in various color neat checks .

and stripes, shepherd checks, plain and staple weaves, selected their
wearing qualities among this line many the famous Jamestown
suitings which unmatchable durability and

just received several hundred new
pieces fancy waistings including mercerized and oxfords

waists all and vith neat figures. Dainty sheer waistings
dimities,, mulls, mousselines and Swisses, checked and striped nainsooks

and piques,

Hundreds new fleeces, flannelettes and crepes
added to already large line new Japanese and Persian designs. Orien-
tal and patterns, fan, lantern and bird designs, dots and
and fancies house dresses, kimonas, dressing sacques, waists, lounging
robes, etc. at prices ranging from ICc to 18c yard.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago, Sept. T2. Following

market quotations today:
Wheat.

September, 9SV6, 98.
December, 97, 97'.',. 9S.
May, 101, 10P4.

Corn.
81, 81.

December, (iS.
May, C7!4, 07. GG, C7'.i.

September,
December. 50'4, 50v&, '4.
May, 52i, 52y2, 52.
September, 14.95, 15.00. 14.95,
October, 14.95, 15.1o, 14.93, 15.07.
January, 16.90, 17.00, 10.90,

Lard.
September, 10.02. 10.10, 10.02,
October, 10.05, 10.15.

Ribs.
September, 9.57,

9.52,
8.87,

today Wheat.'
hogs, 0.000; cattle,

sheep,
market strong

higher. Hogs 3,000.
Light, $C.507.15r heavy. $0.5007.25;
mixed. $0.507.22; rough, $0.50C70.

Cattle market openeri unchanged.
Sheep market opened unchanged.
Omaha Hogs, 3,000; cattle,
Kansas Hogs, 2,000; cattle,

sheep.
market closed slow. Light

$G.507.17; heavy, $G.507.25; mixed,
$G.507.25; "rough. $G.50fi,G.70.

Cattle market closed Beeves,
$3.707.70; stockers feeders $2.00

'4.50; beeves,
Sheep market closed steady.

,

Minneapolis Today, week.

Duluth Today, week, 440;
year,

creased $7,052,125.

bushel,

of A
a carload of enables

us to
and and

--and
are new

line some very
low now to

Enamel

Enamel
brass foot,

Enamel Metal size
brass head and foot,

brass knobs,

design 8.75 4.75. Ex-

tra heavy 15.00
steel beds

with size white
highly 18.50

2-in- ch

posts, heavy best
knob vases

N
line and do

will
new.

staple

goods
Austria. Broadcloths, taffeta,

herring-bone- ,

black suits.

Misses'
combinations,

color weave.

the white goods department there is
madras tailor-

ed white black

etc.

pieces have been

floral stripes, plains

September,

opened

$3.707.70.

Northwestern

New York Bank Statement.
Xew York. Sept. 12. Reserve do- -

Less decrease $7,598,125.
Loans increased $21,998,100.
Specie decreased $2,574,900.
T.egals decreased $722,100.
Deposits increased 517.420.500.
Circulation decreased $230,300.

. New York stocks.
New York, Sept. 12. Following are

the quotations on the stock market
today:

Gas 90, U. i 107. U. S. Steel
preferred HO'i. U. S. Steel common
47, Reading 133. Rock Island preferred
35 V4". Rock Island common 1S, North
western 103, Southern Pacific 10S
N. Y. Central 107'4. Missouri Pacific
57. Great Northern 137. Northern
Pacific 143. L. & N. 109, Smelters
93'4. C. F. I. 35, Canadian Pacific
173, Illinois Central 144, Penna
125, Erie 30, Lead Sl. C. & O.

43, B. R. T. 53, B. & O. 100. Atch-
ison 90V4. Locomotive 47Vi, St. Paul
142'4, Copper 78, Republic Steel pre-

ferred SI. Republic Steel common 23,

Southern Ry. 23.

LOCAL MARKET CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations on Provisions, Live
Stock, Feed and Fuel.

Rock Island, Sept. 12. Following are
the wholesale prices in the local mar-
ket today:

Provisions and Produce.
Eggs Fresh, 20c.
Live Poultry Hens, pr pound, 8c;

springs, 12'c pound.
Butter Dairy, 22c?
Lard 10c.
Vegetables Potatoes, COc; onions,

50c to COc. ,

Feed and Fuel.
Grain Corn, 82c; oats, 47c to 50c;

wheat, 85c to 90c.
Forage Timothy hay, $0.50 to $9:

prairie, $7.50 to $9; clover, $10 to $11;
straw, $G.50.

Coal Lump, per bushel, 14c; slack,
per 7c to 8c.

Headache.
derange-

ment
Chamberlain's

Extra large copper

wire Rat Traps catch
all at once--th- e

kind, Monday, 48c.

of
of

Brass Beds, square and round
continuous posts, heavy mountings
and ornamented husks, satin and
polish finish, 50.00 $22.50.

lb. Electric Felt Mattresses,
best ticking all sizes, a real bar-

gain $7.50. Remember one-thir- d

of your life spentin bed, this
mattress will afford you solid comfort.

Ostermoor and Silk Floss Mat-

tresses 15.00 $10.00.
Combination Cotton Mattresses,
sizes 4.75 to $2.50.

Woven wire bed springs, all sizes,
$1.25.

Steel Bed Springs, some with
10 year guarantee 8.00 to $3.50

'T'HOSE well known Bates fancy
Seersuckers worth 14c a yard, but not in full

pieces, take what you want beginning Monday at
10c yard.

Another addition to our Tennis Flannel stock.
About 1C0 pieces highest quality Fancy Tennis Flan-
nels, pretty ctyles for gowns, pajamas, etc. Two lots
of these choice Flanne's at 12ic and 10c.

Fine soft bleached Shaker Flannel, fu'l inches
wide. Same quality in usual width costs than
we ask for these, wide, per yard 7c.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, each day at 3
o'clock, fine brown muslin. 10 yards for 29c.

T EGIS Shoes. The first weeks'
wear of a does not test its shape, or its

attractiveness, but the last days are what tell. The
shoe that fits and feels comfortab'e the first week,
and after good service looks stylish and shapely the
last week is the shoe that brings you b2ck again and
again.

That's just what the Regis shoe will do--mu- st

because there is no better leather put into shoes. No
better shoemaking than Is in the Regis.

Both the Regis makers and firm stand
squarely back of every pair of Regis shoes. The last
week--th- e last impression of a shoe -- decides a woman
where she will buy the next pair. Once a Regis, the
next pair will surely be a Regis.

Ve are exclusive agents for these famous shoes,
5.C0. 4.00, 3.50 and 3.00 the pair.

CATCHELS and Suit Cases.
The best assortment of Traveler's Supplies at lowest

prices Fibre Suit Cases, baas wood frame, brass lock and
catch, leather handle, $1.25.

Brown Vellum Suit Cas, frame, brass lock and
catch, round stitched leather handle, sole leather corners,
largest 1.87 and $1.75.

Matting Suit Cases, popular for ladies, light weight and
strongbass wood frame, so'e leather corners, special price
on large sizes 2.65 and $2.50.

Sick
This disease is caused by a

of the stomach. Take a dose of
Stomach and Liver Tab

All

to
45

at
is

to

all

All

36
more

extra

shoe

do

this

solid

sues

BENNETT'S
Fur and Glove

Store Has all the
"New Creations in
Furs.

Call and exam- -
ine our ladies-- ' Fur

. fiats the latest.

t A full stock of
ladies' and gents
street and driving
Gloves.

them
75c

lets to correct this disorder and the
sick headache will disappear. For sale
by all druggists.

wlm

BENNETT'S
1619 Second Avenue. Rock Island

ran
Are You in the Dark?

About Good Dental Work?

. ' Remember

"IT DONT HURT A IT."

Dr. Martin
DENTIST.

1716 Becond, are, London Elds.


